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President and CEO John Gilligan receives additional

recognition for leadership

COLONIE, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, April 18, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Work-life balance, paid

volunteer time, professional development

opportunities, generous benefits, and a culture of

positivity and collaboration have earned the Center

for Internet Security, Inc. (CIS®) recognition as one of

the Albany Times Union’s Top Workplaces. It marks

the eighth consecutive year and 10 times in total

that CIS has received the honor.

The judging criteria were based on anonymous

employee surveys, proving that CIS is committed to

promoting a positive, inclusive workplace that

encourages leadership, growth, and development. 

“That’s a testament to the environment we’ve

created,” said Kristina Rankin, Director of Human

Resources at CIS. “Our top priority is creating an

atmosphere for all and for our employees to feel

included and connected.”

With over 450 employees and growing, CIS is committed to fostering leadership in each team

member. The organization’s 13 leadership principles were cited among the areas of excellence,

and special recognition for leadership was awarded to CIS President and CEO, John Gilligan.

“One of the things that’s different about CIS is the culture,” said Gilligan. “We have what we call

the IDEA Alliance, which is our diversity, equity, and inclusion program. It’s led by employees, and

it’s proven to be extraordinarily valuable. What we want to do is educate our employees so

they’re more understanding and accepting.”

In addition to the Times Union Top Workplaces, CIS has also been named among the Best

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.timesunion.com/topworkplaces/article/center-internet-security-company-culture-18689412.php?IPID=Times-Union-c2p
https://www.cisecurity.org/about-us/cis-leadership-principles
https://www.timesunion.com/topworkplaces/article/center-internet-security-s-john-gilligan-mission-18689752.php?IPID=Times-Union-c2p
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Companies to Work for in New York,

and a Top Workplace USA multiple

years in a row.

For more information, please contact

Senior Media Relations Manager, Kelly

Wyland at kelly.wyland@cisecurity.org

or call/text 518-256-6978.

###

About CIS

The Center for Internet Security, Inc.

(CIS®) makes the connected world a

safer place for people, businesses, and

governments through our core

competencies of collaboration and

innovation. We are a community-driven

nonprofit, responsible for the CIS

Critical Security Controls® and CIS

Benchmarks™, globally recognized best

practices for securing IT systems and

data. We lead a global community of IT

professionals to continuously evolve

these standards and provide products

and services to proactively safeguard

against emerging threats. Our CIS

Hardened Images® provide secure, on-

demand, scalable computing

environments in the cloud. CIS is home to the Multi-State Information Sharing and Analysis

Center® (MS-ISAC®), the trusted resource for cyber threat prevention, protection, response, and

recovery for U.S. State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial government entities, and the Elections

Infrastructure Information Sharing and Analysis Center® (EI-ISAC®), which supports the rapidly

changing cybersecurity needs of U.S. election offices. To learn more, visit cisecurity.org or follow

us on X: @CISecurity.
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